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MARIAN LIBRARY DONORS 
Many friends of the ~Arian Librar,y are helpinG the Libr~ry financially, by their regular do-
nations. But there is a greater need for even .r.1ore help, if we advance the '"orks of the Library. 
If our readers can find willing donors for the cause here 1 it would be greatly appreciated, since 
we have plans for :nore and more services to the public. 'tlont you help, PLV.S.i::? Every donation,big 
or little, helps, and it will be deeply appreciated. To those who have been so consistently help-
ing, our sire erest thanks. May Our lady reward you 1 for surely we here are unable to do it. / 
A MARIAN-LIBRARY STUDY 
Another first for the llbrary is the publico.tion of a Ha.rian-1.ibrary STUDY, which is due this 
roonth, and in a 6 x 9 inch format. It is the hope o:l the l,:arian Libr:J.ry to issue one of these stud-
ies periodically at 50¢ the copy. 
The first of these is on FILIAL PI:~:rr & !ICLY ::>LW:::itY--tliO different types of devotion to 1-far.r. 
'l'ne t"irst was preacneo. oy r·atner. >"ii.l.liam ~narumae,.t"ound~r o!' the :.;ociety or l'lilr.r; the second 1tas 
initiated by St. Grignon de Hontfort,founder of the Co;::pan,y of ''ar.r. This STUD!' is the ·.•ork of Fr. 
Felix Fernandez, S.M., of Madri~, Spain, and has be~n translated for us. It is 24 pages long, and 
an excellent pier .. of work. Please 1 write for a coPJ·. 
MARIANIST AWARD 1952 
The University of Dayton rAs chosen Father Patrick Peyton c.s.c., as the recipient of the l1ar-
ianist Award for 1952. This eelection is made on the basis of outstanding work in favor of the Y~­
ther of God. Father Peyton's tremendous zeal in favor of the :r'AHIIY RC6All.Y has merited for him this 
AWARD. Congratulations, Father, both on your wonderful work,and on being chosen to receive this Mar-
ianist Award for 1952. It will be given formally at a student assembly cf the University December 10, 
1.952 at 11 A.M. Father Juniper Carol,O.F.M. of New York received the first such Ai·iARD. Father D.J. 
!D::""d_, S.J. of St. Louis, received the seco~1.· 
REPRINT NUMBER 10 
Reprint Number 10 is the last in the first series of Reprints issued by the !>brian Library. 
Starting next month(January 15th) we initiate the second series of Marian Reprints. Acceptance of the 
Reprints has been very encouraging. The more subscribers we can secure, the better for our lady and 
for the Library. 'lie request that all subscribers take time out to re-subscribe for the new year, and 
we promise to give you the best we can find in the field of Ha.ry. Suggestions, criticisms, coi!IIlents-
all are in order at any time. Do write to us and tell us what you think about the Library and its 
services to you. 
FIRST MARIAN INSTITUTE June 10, 1953 
The l'.arian library is sponsoring the FiaST MARIAN INSTITUTE at the University of Dayton on June 
lOth, 1953. Noted speakers and l~iologists will be invited to lead the discussion on MARY & THE APQ-
STOLATE. Details about the Institute will be announced in future Newsletters and releases to the 
press, so you may know exactly what is happening in this regard. 
THE STATLER HOTEl 
Cleveland. Ohio 
The Mariological Society 
OF AMERICA 
FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 
January 5 and 6 
1953 
THE MARIAN WRITING CONTEST 
The winners of tpe :t-1a.rian ·:.;ont.est on the DIVl.!rE AND SPBlTUAL MOTHZRJWOD OF HARY will be an-
nounced at the closing session of the Fourth Annual C:mvent.ion of the American l1ariological Society, 
in Cleveland, January 6th,l953, in the Statler Hotel. Three prizes are to be awarded. Sl50, $100, & 
$50.00 for the best papers submitted in 1952 by graduate & undergraduate theological students. 
GALAHAD RECORDS ON MARY 
If you want I~rian mus~c on records, write to Gallahad Records, 3115 S.Grand Blvd. St.Louis, 
Mo. Four records are available, and five others on i-:ary are in the rnking. 'l'l'rite to them for details 
FATIMA FILM AVAILABLE 
It is available for the asking-there is no set c;1arge on its use. All we ask is that you pay 
the postage,and that you be as careful as possible when using it---thank you. 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SHRINE IN WASHINGTON D.C. 
At. t-ne recent~-B~~hops' Meeting in ·.~ashu~~on,b:c-:·-n;''was agreea on to start ti1e corni)Tetion 
work on the Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in 1954. Estimated finishing cost is around $14 mil-
lion .It is a long time since the Shrine was begun, and certainly it should be the hope,prayer and 
support of every Catholic to see it completed. It honors the national patron of Our Country. 
REGIONAL CONGRESS OF THE NFCCS 
Tentatively set for March 17th, 1953 is the Congress on l~ry by the Ohio-KentucKy(O-K) Region 
of the National Federation of Catholic College Students(NFCCS). This one day l{arian Congress will be 
on the campus of the University of Ela.yton, under the chairmanship of the Y:.a.l'ioibogy Club of the Univer-
sity. College students of the 10 surrounding Catholic Colleges are invited to participate in this 
lt.3.rian Congress. 
CHRISTIAN CHRISTMAS CARDS 
~rpeetar 't9nrtsfmas 't9ard .Rssorfmenf PRIZE WINNING ASSORTMENT 
THE NATIONAL RELIGIOUS CHRISTMAS CARD CONTEST 
10 different cards 10 matching tni'Cioptt 20 Different Cards · 20 Matching Envelopes 
BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAN LIBRARY IN NOVEMBER 
Ba.illet, Adrian 
Balic, Cb_.o.rles 
BAlic, ChRrles, ed. 
Beudacco, Franci~co 
Bertelli, Vasco 
Berulle, Pietro de 
Bittremieux, Joseph 













Marchi , John de 
Miegge, Giovanni 




De le. devotion a la Sainte Vierge Verlet 
Testimonia de AssUI!J!.)tione (II) Ac~d..M:u-bna 
Tractatus de immortalitate B.V.l·l. Acad.M"lril'na 
Due ~~ariologie di Dionigi 11 Certisono Gregorianum 
I. 1 interpretazione mariologica del ?rotoevan.Gregorianum 
Le grand.ezze d1 Maria ~!ibn 
Doctrina Mariana Leonis XIII Beyaert 
De Immaculata Concepti one B. V .Y. Acad, J.Ia.riana 
J.!aria nel culto cattolico v.l '.!sriett:l. 
Maria. nel cattolici culto v,2 J.!arietti 
Lamorte e 1 1Assunzione di Maria Off. Lib. Cath, 
Doctrina s. Bonaventurae de universali 
mediation'l B.V,!-1. Pont.?ac. Theo. 
De priorum ~aeculorum silentio circa Gregorianum 
De Rosario B.V.~. assum~tionem Marietti 
Commemoratio solemnis B.V.M,de Monte Carmelo o. Carm. 
Il rosario del sacerdote Prop.~!a.riana 
!nterpretatio J.lariologica prctoevSJJgelii Lib,Crbis Ca.th. 
L 1 II".maculee Conception de la s. Vierge .P.cad, Kc:ri&na 
~ariologicae coi!IIJendium ~1enin 
Knock Shrine ~-nnual, 19.50 ;(!lock 3r..rine 
Knock Shrine Annual, 1951 Knock Shrine 
Kncck Shrine Annual, 1952 Knock Shrine 
L1Assunzione di Maria Fra, Gatt. Vic. 
t-!ai-Al:ldacht Le Rour 
·rhe Immaculate :!leart Fe.rrar Straus 
La Vergine J.laria 3.:d,Claudiana 
De ma.ternitate divina B.~~. semper virginia Coll. Internatio. 
?etitiones de AssUJ!?tione corporea 3,V.M,v.l Ty;;is Pol;yglottis 
in caelum definienda ad S,Sedem delatae.v,2 Vaticanis 
La cryrredenzijne ~ariana nel ~~gi~tero ?io X Pont.Athen.Sal. 
Instruzioni ~riane ~d.?aoline 
La rr.arioln:;ia d.i s. Lorenzo da Brindisi ::;;d,Gregoris.na 
La Saint~ Confrerie ou confederation d 1 amour 
de N.D. !uxiliatrice 





V1ncentius Maria Strambi f, 1l'l'i'Ulh. e S, Paolo dells. Croce 
ZugaJ, J.ie.rianus A}sUII!?tio B. M. V. in "arbor vitae crucif'icae" 
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